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LT. YELVINGTON AWARDED MEDAL
___ 1
% Vf
FOR "HEROISM AND OUTSTANDING
PERFORMANCE OF DUTY"
j
______
Lt. John J. Yelvington, USNR, of
Newton, 111., h as been p resented the
Navy and M arine Corps M edal “for
heroism and o u tstanding perform ance
of d u ty ” as dam age control officer of
the USS HAMMANN.
The citatio n which accom panied the
aw ard read in p art: “A fter the SS
Lone Jack w as dam aged and a b a n d 
oned on March 3, 1945, Lt. John J.
Yelvington took a w orking party aboard and directed salvage operations
fand repairs w hich resulted in saving
th e valu ab le ship and her v aluable
cargo.
The boarding w as m ade under ex
trem ely dangerous conditions. The
salvage w ork w as conducted under
the th re a t of electrical fires and the
im m inence of th e ship sinking. The
technical skill and cotfrage displayed
by Lt. Yelvington reflects g reat credit
upon him self and th e United S tates
N aval Service.
Lt. Yelvington h as served more th a n
two years on destroyers in th e North
Atlantic. He is th e son of Judge and
IMrs. Milo D. Yelvington, of Newton.
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